
RINGSHALL PARISH COUNCIL
 Minutes of a meetnn of Rinnshall Parish Council held on Tuesday 14th November at 7.30pm in

Rinnshall Villane Hall.

Present: Mrs C Free (chairman), Mrs L Hitchcock, Mr J Phoenix, Mrs A Jones, Mr D Kemp, Mr N Last,

Cllr A Whybrow, Cllr D Whybrow, Mrs H Nunn (Clerk) Mr M Snowlinn

Public Forum

County Councillor Anne Whybrow had no formal report but she advised that Hinhways are currently

nivinn precedence to issues on A roads. However, the problem of sprinn water on Rinnshall Hill is

beinn followed up. Cllr Whybrow also reported on the fu vaccine, the campainn for the fosterinn

service and the request for a new speedwatch sinn to be paid for from the Locality Budnet.

District David Whybrow spoke about the Joint Local Plan and Boundary Review and the imminent

closure of the council ofces in Needham Market with an access point now open in Stowmarket. Cllr

Whybrow also spoke about the onnoinn discussions renardinn the merner between Babernh and Mid

Sufolk councilsk it is unlikely for any channes to occur in creatnn a new unitary authority before the

May 2019 electons althounh the new Wardinn arrannements will be in place.

The chairman of the VHMC, Martn Snowlinn, reported an improvement in bookinns for 2018, the

arrival of the new mower which has decreased the tme taken in cutnn the playinn feld and that

the annual meetnn would take place on November 21 st. Mr Kemp asked that special menton be

made of Mr Snowlinn’s eforts in naininn the monies for the new mower. Mrs Free nave thanks on

behalf of the Parish Council.

1.               Apolonies for absence   

There were none.

2.               Declaratons of Interest  

There were none.

3.               To confrm the minutes of the meetnn held on September 2017  

The Minutes were approved as a true record and duly sinned and dated by the chairman.

4.               To receive a fnancial report, approve payments, nrant and donaton requests   

The Clerk reported the followinn balances:

Community Account: £659.99

Business Saver Account: £10432.71

The annual insurance renewal with Zurich had been received via CAS totallinn £229.21 and this was

approved for payment. It was anreed that the Clerk will forward the policy details to councillors for

their informaton.

5.               To review the Local Plan (to view:   www.midsufolk.nov.uk/jointlocalplan  

Unfortunately, due to an email malfuncton, the chairman’s comments on the proposal were not

received by the councillors or clerk therefore no response was made. Mrs Free will  forward the

email to councillors and the clerk for reference.

6.               To discuss a speed reducton scheme at Rinnshall School  

Mr Kemp reported that a junior road safety scheme ornanised by Peter Watson, would soon be

underway at Rinnshall School. Mr Watson had met with the new headteacher, Charlene Mornan. Cllr

Whybrow made a note of the current situaton and will take the informaton away to look at further

http://www.midsuffolk.gov.uk/jointlocalplan


prior to the January meetnn. Cllr Whybrow reported that SCC now look at proposed sites throunh

Goonle, rather than makinn actual site visits.

7.               To discuss any villane hall mananement commitee maters  

Mr Snowlinn confrmed there were no further maters for discussion followinn his earlier report.

8.               To discuss planninn maters  

There were none.

9.               To discuss the Speed Watch Scheme  

Mr  Kemp reported  that  since  the  last  meetnn  einht  sessions  had  been  undertaken  showinn  a

sinnifcant reducton in vehicles noinn over 35mph (19 compared to the previous fnure of 35).  Three

new sinns are to be purchased throunh Cllr Anne Whybrow’s locality budnet. Mr Watson has yet to

complete the artcle on Speedwatch for inclusion in the parish manazine and on the website.

10.            To discuss hinhways maters  

There were none other than those discussed under item 6.

11.            To discuss a residents’ survey  

Mrs Free had emailed councillors with her ideas for the survey but anain these were not received.

Mrs Free will therefore re-send the email and the mater will be discussed at the January meetnn.

12.         To discuss the appointment of a Data Protecton  fcer

The Clerk will  speak to Rosemary Cochrane of  Barkinn Parish Council  to ascertain who they are

appointnn as their Data Protecton  fcer.

13. Items for discussion at the next meetnn  

There were none.

14. Date of next meetnn  

Please note that the next meetnn will take place on January 16 th at 7.30pm in Rinnshall Villane Hall

and not as anreed at the meetnn.

Meetnn closed at 8.35pm


